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; Jno. T. Thome was » Raleigh visitor
the first of this'waek.

* * . *

R. H. Patterenn, of Wilson, was a

business visitor in Fanavffle Tuesday.
. . . *

Mrs. Everett*, of Robersouvfile, m
visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. A. Roe-
buek.

Several of our citixens attended the
fairs this week in Greenville an^asoin Raleigh. .>J0M

. . . .

MiM Susie Tyson, of near Green¬
ville, was the week end guest of Miss

Rosalind Tyson.
* *

Mrs. A. R. Winslow, of Winfall, is

visiting her daughters, Mesdames, G.

M. Atwater and W. D. Bryan, Jr.
* . * *

Judge J. Loyd Berton and family,
of Raleigh, spent the past week end

in the city with relatives.
« « » *

Mrs. Don Culpepper, of Wilson, is

spending some time here with her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Baker.

. ? . .

Mrs. R. 0. Lang has returned from

a few days' stay in Raleigh, where
she took her baby to a specialist for

/ treatment.
? » » .

According to reports, Johnnie and

Harry had to be good littie boys wfe
away last week on account of certain-

promises made before leaving home.
. . ? .

Mayor and Mrs. M. V. Horton, ae-

complied b, lira. T. E. Ked. motortd
to Raleigh Wednesday, spending a few

"5n the Capitol city this week with rel-

tives and friends.
. » » «

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rasberry, Mrs

J. M. Wheless, Mrs. A. B. Walter and

George W. Davis attended the annual
meeting of the Roanoke Baptist Asso¬
ciation held in Washington Tuesday.

. ? . .

Messrs. J. B. Joyner, B. 0. Taylor,
H. L. Lang and Dr. Paul 'R Jg"*
spent last Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day in Washington, D. C, where they
witnessed, a portion of the World s se¬

ries of baseball. They report large
and enthusiastic crowds.

* ? . 9

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ternage motor¬
ed to Raleigh Thursday
took in the fair and also witnessed
av. ball game between Carolina

State College. The result was

Carolina deflated State 17 to A g|U ^
REVIVAL MEBTOK5 Jr -

X AT HOWELL SWAMP
>-

Walstonburg, Oct. XKh.-FoBowing
the Yearly Meeting whkhtpok plw*
en Saturday and Sunday, October HRh
and nth, Howell Swamp Free WiB
Baptist Church began its series of B-
vival servka8. Rev. Mr. Podon, of
South Carolina, is doing the preach¬
ing, and the church b taxed to capac¬
ity to take care of the crowds. In

fad,.Howell Swamp is naming true

to Its reputation of having one of the
lived old-time revivals which this sec¬

tion sees. Moreover, its revivals aeejn
to revive; for each year a goodly num¬
ber are added to the membership thru
these meetings. The good price of
tfr^ has also put the people into a

vary grateful and generous state of
mind.aB of which makes for the sue-

cms of a revival, from man's view¬
point. Here's hoping that mneb last¬

ing good may result from the tones

of services. ,

CIRCLE No.YMET WITH
MB<L BECKMAN MONDAY

v

Circle No. 2 of the Womans Auxil¬
iary «f the Presbyterian church met

Monday evening at-the home of
G
After the roll call and business mat¬

ters discussed a very interesting pro-

Jim was enjoyed, the subject being

Kwtog. Wra

a naner >"Esaentjal Facts About
' ^ ^nw.OTkic ltoCT-"re**^

from Miss Emily
Winn, of Chunju,^^.!^^*^-jJoaeBy^. ^ Wedding," byA paper, a Aorean mu.>-e,

MbaLuey*^ _

- '" "*

A decidedly pleasing part of this
company's entertainment centers in
the character impersonations ojf Miss
Floss Grosjeaiy! ^his taiented young
woman, who is the director of ^he
company, has won Jenthusiastic ap¬
proval from audiences everywhere for
her true to life character delineations.

Ilia offerings of the artist enter¬
tainers, who compose the Grosjean
Marimba - Xylophone company, are

distinctive and decidedly worth white.
?v -. .:

"

, .

Too Far In Advance.
~ ~

First Conviet-r-"When I get out pf
this place I am going to have a good
tome. Arn't you?"

Second Convict."I don't know. I
am in for life."

Walstonburg Locals
.r .

W. A. Dildy attended- the fair in
Kinston last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl MeKeel were in

Wilson shopping Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lang and chil¬

dren spent Sunday with relatives in
Farmville.
Misses'Dora Shackleford and Louise

Holloman spent the week end with
Miss Myrtle Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carr and Miss

Geraldine Bowen attended church in
Farmville Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lang and Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Hicks attended the
minstrel in Wilson Thursday evening.

Mr.- and Mrs. A. D. McLawhorn and
children, of Wintervilte, spent Sunday
with Mrs. McLawhorn's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Walston.

Mrs. G. W. Corbett and daughter,
Gene, visited at the home of Mr. .and
Mrs. R. F. Holloman, in Wilson, last
Sunday afternoon.
Mr: and Mrs. L F. Smith and'family

and Mrs. Ida and Miss Ruby Burch
spent the week end in the environs of
Greenville, where the visited the home
of Miss Mrytle Tucker and attended
the meeting of the Primitive Baptist
Association.
Those who attended the John Robin¬

son circus in Wilson last Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carr, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Hicks, Misses Verdie
Middleton, Mary Knox, Retta Ward
and Geraldine Bowen.

.V ^.y.^
COTTON MARKET REPORT

ment pending the Mid October publi¬
cation of the crop report. It is the
general opinion that ginnings in next
report will be unusually heavy ram-

pared with former years, however,
further views are advanced that cot-
ton will eventually regain some of the
loss of a fortnight ago, resulting from
the report of an enormous crop.

Market' shows advance of 6 to 10
points to-day at 12 noon, Vf
Middling 20 eente.

Antiques are .not all highly prised.
There are the old virtues.

-

If all the angels are women, the
flapper wants to know why it's called
heaven.

.

the.minutes, a letter from, Mrs: J. M.
Gudger, Jr., asking for a donation for
the Dixie Highway was read, and the
treasurer was instructed to send a

check at once.
Mrs. W. M Hooper reported that

she had sent a box * of scraps to the
Confederate ladies at Fajettevflle.
The following officers were elected

Mrs. j.W; Joyner, vice presidentJ*. I
I .?' Mrs. Jno. T. Thome, secretary, ¦/

Mrs. G. M. Holden, treasurer.
Miss Annie Perkins, registrar.

I v Mrs. B. it Slaughter, chaptain^^ jv.
Mrs. W. C. Askew, historian.£
Mesdames C. S. Rountree and W. R.

Hooper, program committee.
v' President's'Address I

Daughters, in accepting Hie presi¬
dency of your chapter -for another
year, I wish to say that. I feel very
inefficient in leading such a worthy
and nobie cause as we should consid¬
er our work of the U. D. .. You
know that in unity there is strength,
and since it takes each link of similar
proportions to make a great chain, let
us bahd ourselves together in enthus¬
iasm an# loyalty, making thh>, the
coming year, a banner one in this
work. Usually we get out of a thing
just what we put into it, so let us this
year stimulate as interest in this
grand and glorious work of commemo¬
rating the deeds Of our noble fore¬
fathers, who ee valiantly fought for
a cause that they believed to be right,
and, too, we want to especially re¬

member the ones who are still living.
Let us try to brighten their, lives in
the little acts of kindness that their I
few remaining years may be brighter
and that the painful memories of the
past may grow dim. I
Your president is very willing, but

weak, so "please, each and every
Daughter, do your part when called
upon, and in. so doing, ^lighten that
which otherwise njjfeht seem a burden.
The program consisted, of the fo& fl

lowing selections:
"Confederate Museum in the West,'"

Mrs, R. H. Knott
I. "Where .Dixie Sleeps Fartherest

North," Mrs. a M. Htfden,
"To Keep Green Southern Valor,"

Mrs. W. C. Askew.
.

¦& Poverty, it is claimed, is partly a

The difference between law and cus¬

tom is that it tates § lot of nerve to
violate a custom. [iv'v"^v '

'

> ¦*'Jo Wxi'*c -j ; v.v^vak JrH
.v.; f? H

. About the quickest way to decide
whether people should be divorced is-
to try living with them a while. '? I

Some people have an idea they can7!,
stand up for their right without step-
ping an other people's toejt

Physical culture is a good thing,
but it wont enable you to lift a mort¬
gage.

I

«. %/.

ripe red p6ppw»{ Mrs. John u8tw>

kind of PttnHtt? job cell Pitouc 46,

-V-'_... ~,

^/ . i 1 * «- jp . >¦'H v

WANTED.AH people of Farmville
section to wve me 4*«b

subscription to The Daily Reflector, a*
.for the grand ptke, a Hudson Coach.
Your assistance witi hi appreciated,
thave eifcrtd the contest this paper
is -now putting on, and am working
.Helen Jpyner, Greenville, N. ^| v j
P^S^Best
household and kitchen furniture. Sell-

W&*
land, on tte FamviUe^ad,.T.. L.
Stokes. .'

ReP^ of the Cmi^Won ef 0.
The Bank of Farmville

at Farmville, N. C.
At Close of Business Sept. 28th, 1925.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $466,423.59
Demand Loans __ 32,006.19
Overdrafts ____., NONE
All other Stocks, Bonds, W&jr
Uj, and Mortgages <¦? ^|700.CO
Banking Houses,.$87,000
Fur. and Fix. 20.000 67,000.00

All other Real Estate
owned 1,461.22

Cash in vault and net
% ami dut from Banks*.

Bankers and Trust Co.'s 118.855.97
Checks for clearing, 1 11,819.08

^GSwftified checkS>^S^4-
Time Certificates of
^epoi^a ,02,029.26
Savins deposits 55,203.61
Accr'd int due depositors, 811.36

Total $68».."6.05

fe Pitt: S;wis #¦!
I, D. E. <Wby, Ca^ier of the

above named Bank, do selemly swear
that the above statement, is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

I r- D. E. OGLESBY, Cashier. %
Subscribed .d sworn to before me,

f1-1. M:'STANCHile Notary Public.
IMy Commission expb^i January 2«J,

Correct.Attest: \ .

the car whM^drfrer
and customers know where tc

m *-A-/ ¦»

I r*~ ¦-.

I DR. G. L. LANG,
OPTOMETRIST, of CONCORD, N. C.

r r ' > . -r,~- .

Will be in Farmvflle, N. C. on

Friday and Saturday* Oct 23rd and 24th
:-FOR THE PUREOSS^OF-

Examining Eyes and Fitting Glasses.
J
? If you are suffering with weak eyes, eye strain or headache
?

jjp^l Be tee To See Him On-One of These tfefes. pp|j|

^*¦ i*"* Ty.-.rj^S'>" ?y--1 I
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I CE®ISTTAN CHURCH

:,' j
'-:*V* -

I TV tfv r,

j j}t iCjiGordon Pastor
'

11 a. m. Communion and sermon.

I ^ 5s*- WdjreTup and sermon. r|
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I : tliliPPp* Fleming^ £;. i

* Sabbath schoty9:46 a^m.
"?Piiaching service with observance!
of Lord's Supper at ll a. m. Sermon
by the paistor on "IJie Ressurrection.fjl
| Christian Endeavor 6;3a p.-
Lottie Lane Joyner, leader.
Owing to meeting at Methodist

church there will not be anyuvening
service or mid-week prayer service.

:¦&tf.^'~'S'v-r'I
METHODIST CHURCH

IfelV ®* B. Slaughter, Paster, 7;; f I
The Special Meeting will close with

Sunday services 11:00 a. m. and 7:80
p. m.

I f; Sunday school at 10:00 a. yipi.' I
" Epworth League at 8:46 p. m. I
You are cordially invited.

I EPISCOPAL CHURCH |p
Rector, J. W, Heyes.

I 'l&l*. 'J. ;¦ ''if'":I
Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.
(St. Luke's Day.)

I9;45 ft, np. Church school superin¬
tendent, J. L. Shackleford. Adult
class leader, Alex. Bynum. .

II a. m. Morning prayer and ser¬
mon.

4 p. m. The rector will preach jgih I
King's Cross Roads.

6:30 p. m. Young Peoples' Service
League.

7:30. Evening prayer and sermon.
The rector will deliver a third ser- jfl
mon on "'The Signs of the Times."1
Wednesday, 10:30. Holy commuhn l
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Service at Baf-

**"*'.

¦ ObUtmcti. ^SeiKi niodej or ¦

I ill basest to yoy 00 |
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;s::".SAVE!i|,
I H ? (IS

'
M ?- I#

'hISave against sickness, <2
4 H \ - < S J

; j; old age, accidents, failures -J jj >

in business, etc. There's ||;
.);.... no telling what toporrow ?jjj»

5 will bring, but we may at

II lea& prepare ourselves for < X

8
Vr>: If you are working for ||

?
It

wages or salary, put away »

a specified amount each If\ X?

§pay day.you may some- »
If

t* time thank yourself for it. |i
i ' TA

11 t.t yftr no HiXa

Jw chucK fuU of dciilarSi s Coley. |i
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